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The Effect of Exercise Following Muscle Injuries on Healing Process
MURAKAMI Ikuma＊ , NISHIHIRA Yoshiaki＊＊ , NUMATA Osamu＊ and TAKEMASA Tohru＊＊
Abstract
 Muscle injury is one of the most frequent traumas in sports. There are various types of muscle injury. Following injury, 
Muscle ﬁbers have the ability to regenerate, but the healing process is very slow and often results in incomplete functional 
recovery. The healing process comprises several phases, including degeneration and inflammation, regeneration, and 
ﬁbrosis. Some injured muscles are repaired by muscle tissues themselves (regeneration), however, others are repaired by 
connective tissues (ﬁbrosis), which make discontinuity of muscle. Fibrotic tissues cause incomplete recovery of muscle 
strength and sometimes induce repeating injury. Thus, enhancement of muscle regeneration and prevention of muscle 
ﬁbrosis should be preferable for healing. 
 Among many curing methods, we focus on exercise therapy. Once muscle is injured, it takes at least 4 weeks to repair 
histrogically, but effect of exercise on healing process is unclear. Thus, whether we should work out or take a rest after 
muscle injury is controversial. Up to today, few reports show that exercise improves healing process, but its detailed 
mechanism is still obscure. Therefore, this study aims to reveal the effect of exercise on muscle injury. We forced mice 
to swim (60 minutes swimming for 3 days in 4 days) after 7 days of muscle injury caused by eccentric stimulation. We 
showed that the cross sectional area of the regenerating myoﬁbers in exercise muscle was larger than that in non-exercise 
muscle and the level of fibrosis in the exercise muscle was lower than that in non-exercise muscle. Taken together, 
exercise improves muscle healthy healing.
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い Injury群（Inj群）、損傷後運動介入を行う Injury 



















して Collagen5α3, 線維化促進因子として TGF-β1の
発現を調べた。
Fig. 1 HE染色画像と再生筋の筋線維面積
 顕微鏡写真中の bars = 200 μm






































 顕微鏡写真中の bars＝ 200 μm
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Fig. 3 Collagen5α3の mRNAの発現量
 平均値＋標準誤差　＊：p＜ 0.05（Con群との有意
差），＃：p＜ 0.05（Inj群との有意差）
Fig. 4 TGF-β1の mRNAの発現量
 平均値＋標準誤差　＃：p＜ 0.05（Inj群との有意差）
